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War Is Over, but Red Cross
Still Has Plenty Vt ork to Do

CESSATION OF WAR WILL
REVEAL MISERY THAT IT
IS DUTY OF MERCY WORK-
ERS T 0 RELIEVE -.THIS
IS NO TIME TO SLVRP ON
THE JOB

The following inessatgo from
tlie War Council of the Aineriean
•Red Cross has just beek•received
ott Northern DiviSion itoadeluar-
. t ors :

which eannot help themselves.
The Atom-horn people will expect
the Red Cross to continue to not
as their agont in repairing bro-
ken bodit-s. Peaeo IMMO; 1111d
fleaee comfit ions will determine;
how we ruhy hest nainstor to thol
vast stricken areas which have
been harrowed by :war, and in
this great act or mercy the heart
and spirit of the American pm-
ple innst ,.•ontinne ao be mohilizod
through the Ited CPOSS.
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Cooperation Ill Cheese Factory
Means Dividends to Farmer
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You Get What You
Pay For

Wiles. you lay money on a bra'
deales counter and 'tell him what you
warn, you get just that. If it happens
to be temporarily out of stock, he tells
you so and asks your second choice.

. You get nothing you do not want.
And what you get is yours at tlit
time you pay for it. He doesn't make
- you wait until ie is ready to give you
'your merchant.Ise.

These are only two of the many
reasons why trad-

nunaii ing at home is bet-
' ter than buying by

the "sight unseen"
methods.
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The -whole en 11471 sure crawled orimities be ;older the hood so-. •

' mouse on Friday e•retiing at 8.
out cf bed ottiek the other morn-. eptervision of the farm buroan.

?des. Ilawk's Sunday sehool
jag. One -of our mess lulls

class leas raised *15.00 for the
eanght oil fire !milt three o"-

Ilamit'.1o1 toot family are Aedliceliati refugees. This is ex-
(lock and burned to the ground . •. •

leyt'ing today for Long 11esdle. eellent : this is tho practival side
We formed a line about Ora. '„ .Cairn/root. ober'. they will or chrisi innity. It was Jesita
hundred .vairls loot- and pesoof

the. wito, •• himself, in tlo• 1111%s Or his flesh,
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.."""2.6.-2--" -77-. mould like to get' home for a John Coeicerel. They were sentwhile. but guess I U have to lie it Th,ihdoto eotinutry suffer ml grea tly
n»til I a /11 1Iischarged.' inns' close. with from look of moisture. the paiii

GUY. ; season; thus making it Necessary
• ! for stookneon to seek wieder pas-

ture elsewhere for their stoek.Wulter Bell of Dover has just
Mr. and Mrs. John Iliginboth-,, returned from a week's hunting.

am received the sad intelligence,trill in the Kootenai mountains
I near Jennings, and brought with ,iiiiiday of the loss .of their son
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him a fine big buck. Mr. Belt wh° died gloriously on a.says re he was no snow or e-iid Europe-ail field of ball It. his
weather in that. part of the state. ;11" "P°1"1 gloat

 bere" '""'"suffered by the family %villein aWhat is said to be the world's Week. III0V llaVe the Ile:10101.reeord produetion of Marketable sympathy of-the entire. eminnint•-, potatoem film' one acre-49.531. ity in their loss so overwhelming,11)0110f14 or 825 bushels-has home'I made on ,an acre or isnd near. Rev. Chirgwin. finaneial agent
Kotula). in the southeastern se, the "'"")"' 5141") "1. 114-lion of Utah. a few miles from onto filled the pulpit at the Pres-
the Arizona state line. The ref!_ hylerian elotreh both morning
ord is certified to by more than and evening ,l,"s/ .41/11/1',IY• lie

, farmers and reported in the ..f4Iv ir' 1/1" (118N1881ifils uttiKindly givegthis your attention 
!Reclamation Record, -The value of a man- in he ,

morning and 'rho Value of itR. C. Harvey was ealled to (II. l'hild" in the evening. Both!Falls NIonday morning by the morning and ovening solo:lees(loath of his brother-in-Jew. I, weiv well attended, Ile madeObershow. wInele ()v melu' at the statemeot in the evening ser-,his. home in ( as('ade. The body vice that he honestlY thought+was shipped to Great Falls and there were more homes in Stan-will be bmied there Friday af- ford where the Bible was readtet:noon with Rev. Scott of the regularly and. where prayer wasPresbyterian 0111).01 officiating a daily habit, than anywhereMasons will act. ant pall bearers, else in Montana, population eon-and the Masonic ritual will be sidered., This kind of reeom-read at the grave. mendation does us no harm.
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Several Single Comb Englist -White Leghorn cocls.arals, TomBarron's famous strain.. These:birds are from imported stock
and high recgird hens. .They are all choice birds, "big type fel-lows with neat four and five point combs and a fine red eye.If you want-to keep up your laying strain try a Yew of these.You will save ,money to buy them now. . They will he higherin the spring.

$2.00, 43.00, ;and $5.00 each. I have two extra ii' birda
at *10.00 ettelt; .these will make fine slimly birds.
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20 per cent
of your Kitzrth _Liberty Loan
subscription was due Nov. 21.
 .   -

Basin• State Bank
Stanford, Montada

Capital $20,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00

The War may tie over, but Uncle Sam still needs your assistance
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years Oat cooporation pays the
milk produeor

Altmlatta is jos( entering the
dairv field in hinter and cheese
prothief ion. A It y community
that mentemplates starring a fac-
tory Will do Well lo organize on aeimperative basis. The. profits of
:toy business always go to the
home- Thus by iiiiikiiig the oro-

, 'fewer of the milk the owner ofwho said. "1 was an hungereo,and ye gave me meat ,I was 111e hue toI',s' iii ri,rils remainthirsty, and ye gave in, drink inI lie •
nitkod, and ye clot 11(.11 1111., 

_

What i'Ver wo coo realize will be
Seat in 011 0exl Monday. Any
others who might feel like help-
ing out I shall be pleased to hoar
from. , It. A LEX A NI/ER.

The Farmers Cooporative Ele-
vator al 'Morino was sold last
week to the. Rooky llountaitt
Elevator (milipany for a vonsid-
eration or *41.500.
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Liberty
Bond

Subscription Due
The second payment on your FOURTH LIBERTY
LOAN SUBSCRIPTION, amounting to 20 per cent
was due on November 21st.
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Ilavo you Mod,. pow ;iilisi•ription to the UNITE!)
NV.11? NVORK -11'Nlf! Tito boys need Ibis aid, as
inuell as they ever 11;eV4-. slid are looking to you to
support these orgailizatienes.

First National Bank of Stanford
Ceipital and Surplus $50,060.00

, SAVE FOR NEXT LOAN
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